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Task force to cool potential rioters
"D -d ays" on campus w ill be
Thursday unci Friday— " D " fo r
Dow Chemical Co. and " D ” fo r
planned demonstration*.
“ D” also may itand fo r "dan
ger.”
'■
President Robert E. Kennedy
told a task force o f some 300
faculty and sta ff members Mon
day that a group knows as 8 N A P
(Students fo r N ew Action Poli
tics) is planning to demonstrate
against the arrival o f a Dow em
ployment recruiter on campus
Thursday.
The task force was brought to
gether so Kennedy and Everett
Chandler, deun o f students, could
explain procedure* and policies
in the event o f a mass campus
disturbance.
,

business o f the college.
Dean Chandler explained to the
s ta ff members that their role in
any disturbance would be to
break up that anonymity o f potenial rioters.

Kennedy aakl he has been "led
to believe students w ill protest
. , . because o f (D ow 'a) manu
facture o f napalm" fo r the V iet
nam war.
The president advocated “ pos
itive action In advance rather
than negative action a fte r the
fa c t" o f an occurrance on campus
which would disrupt the orderly

"Those against the demonstra
tion might actually create the
violence,” the president said. He
noted tljat this anti-demonstra
tion action, If it erupted into vio
lence 'or threats o f violence,
would be treated Just as harshly
as If the demonstration itself
were to flare up.
The Board o f Trustees fo r

Students aren’t apt to act fo o l
ishly If some o f their teachers
ure standing around, Chandler
noted.
Kennedy emphasised that the
administration is not opposed to
orderly demonstrations or other
acts expressing political or moral
views.
I
.
' ■
He stressed the ^allege does
not discourage dissent, but this
dlasent must be expressed with
out infringing on (he rights of
others.

State Colleges issued a statement
in November, asking that indi
vidual
college
administrations
allow students’ righ t o f dissent.
But the statement went on to
condemn any acts o f violence or
throats o f violence. It called fo r
administrations to act sw iftly and
forcefully in case o f such dis
orders.
A later statement, Kennedy
noted, left the control o f distur
bances with individual college
presidents.
Brutal demonstrations at San
Francisco State and Los Angeles
State as well as at several univeriites In C a l i f o r n i a have
prompted some lawmakers to
call fo r a special enforcement
group under the direction o f
Gov. Ronald Regan to insure law
and ordar on state campuses.
This plan has been criticised
atrongly by many college and
university ’ administrators
who
contend such polking could be
better, handled by locnl adminiatrations.
Dow Chemical haa been a handy

target fo r demonstrators against
the war in Vietnam.
Some o f the youthful leaders
o f the protest have explained
that Dow’s involvement in the
w ar is relatively small, but the
company has taken op the aspects
o f a symbol around whfeh dis
senting factions across the nation
can rally.
In Monday’s session, the strong
concern was expressed about the
possibility that non-demonstrators would react violently against
the pickets in front o f the Admin
istration Building on Thursday
and Friday.
Kennedy said last year a disdurbance erupted in the Snack
Bar when a group tried to hand
out information on how students
could classify themselves as consciencious objectors and thus es
cape the draft or a least service
in a combat position.
t
I t was bystanders who disa
greed with the dispursal o f the
information who c a u s e d this
trouble, the president said.
Students involved in acts o f
violence or who moke threats o f

violence will bo suspended far
one year, Kennedy said.
“This has nothing-to do with
politics or moral views—but with
threats of violence and violence,"
Kennedy stressed. Ho said it
didn't matter whether tha stu
dents involved were “hawks" or
“doves or whether they wore
part of a demonstration or simply
bystanders who attacked the dem
onstrators.
Chandler told the faculty mem
bers the administration wants to
stay away from “power plays” in
quelling any disturbances.
He said the students involved
in a disturbance would bo con
tacted and told they are in viola
tion of-state codes. I f this fails
to disperse the students, members
of the faculty task force would
be asked to drop by the site of
the trouble to try and give sta
bility.
I f these maneuvers fail and as
a very last resort, security offi
cer* and area law enforcement
officers w o u l d be called in.
Chandler added.

A M IL IT A R Y O RD ER OR R E Q U E S T ? .. .Dr. Robert E. Kennedy,
college president, receives an invitation to the K.O.T.C. M ilitary Hall
from Cadet .Colonel Steve Masurka. The halt is slated for Feb. 17 in
the Men's Gym.
(Ph oto by Murphy)
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Colorado assistant World traveler to discuss Asia
here for interview
Hy George Ramos
Wednesday Editor
Joe liurper, tin nggiatant foothull coach ut the Univer
sity o f Colortidivtwiil be interviewed by President Robert
E. Kennedy today fur the head couching, position..
Mushing Daily exclusively learned that Hunter wan
on the list o f five couches, which vk’aa turned over to Pres
ident Kennedy for personal interviews by hits advisory
committee.
In a previous conversation. President Kennedy con
firmed that he would interview one o f the five final can
didates on Jan. 31, bdt would mention no names.
Harper, u 1958 graduate o f U .('.L .A n haa been an o f
fensive line assistant at Colorado for the past live seasons.
Harpar revealed that he learned o f the vacancy at the
national convention o f the National Collegiate Athletic A s 
sociation in New York City. That same convention was at
tended by Rjchurd Anderson, coordinator, o f athletics, and
Sheldon Harden, form er head coach.
Another confirmed applicant, Stan Sheriff, also heard
of the job in New York and applied after discussing the
mutter with Anderson and Harden.
A native o f Glendale, Harper revealed that he has
visited the Sun Luis ObUiX) campus on an earlier occasion,
lie said, “ I always thought the school had a charm about it.
“ It has a lot o f potential,” Harper noted.
Harper was a coach at Riverside College, where ills
team filed a 8-1 record back in I960. A t the University o f
Colorado, the Buffaloes were 7-3 in i 9(1(1 an(i 9-2 last fall.
It also included a 31-21 win in the Bluebonnet Bowl.
Harper, 31 years o f age, revealed that the athletic
situation, when he lir*t came Up Colorado, was at “ its low
est ebb.” An investigation had taken place which resulted
in the firings o f coaches and tHe dismissal o f students.
Since then, head coach Crowcer has built a successful
progrum at Colorado.
Harper, married and a father o f two boys, wan amazed
at the lack o f press coverage on the head coaching vacancy.
“ I expected to see stories on Poly looking for a new coach,"
he said*
.
President Kennedy, not knowing altout Mustang
Daily’s exclusive interview with Harper, said earlier that
three mentis? is o f his advisory committee would -sit in on
today’s interview.
lie revealed that Richard Andersdn, Robert Mott, head
of the Physical Education Department, and Dr. Carl
Cummins, head o f the advisory committee, would ulso be
present at today’s session.
------ Tfarper said he (ITiTfTT xpm’fflnitt.v cunie to the const
fo r the interview. The form er L.C .L.A. guard said lie wus
primarily on a recruiting trip.
’ .
,
Presidenf Kennedy expressed hopes that n new head
football coach could he named hy the end o f February. “ I f
we come to terms, I’ll announce the new coach by I he end
o f February . . . if I ’m lucky,” President Kennedy said.
||ur|K.»r mentioned tluit he luid h check lint o f questions
that he wished to ask President Kennedy.
A l tt Mustang Daily press conference, President Ken
nedy said the new coach would receive a full professorship,
if he was quallied. Harper said the athletic department tit
Colorado was a separate entity and thut coaches d id n t
carry titles.__________
'

Student fee increase tabled
by U .C.Board of Regents
Riverside a request by new UG
H E ItK E L K Y
(JDPH U niver
President Charles J. Illtclf for
sity. o f California rcp-i tit* have
more flexibility in eampuO rulegiven themselves another month’s
making.
rcprlvc-before making their polit
A t present, the California pol
ically potent deei*ion on a student
icy says these regulations may
fee increase.
l>e amended by the president,
Thu hoard c o n c I u d r d . it*
1 subject, to concurrence hy the
monthly meeting hy pulling ovur.
regents 4u any amendment In
until February any action oil a
volving school policy.
special com m ittee* rocoimucndaThe redents split on lliq issue,
♦lon that feo* I*' hiked $ 1,'»8 a
some arguing for the current
year.
language ttlul others suggesting
AsscmTiTy Speaker .fosse TTnTuli,
the accede to Hitch’s first request
D— Inglewood, marched out o f
at the president's first regents
t»*t week's 'meeting early, eon,
meeting.
mentiug that the discussion would
' A sharp exchange between re
probably go into the semantics
gents Edwin Pauley and Norton
o f tuition versus charges,'-^
SlnfoirTTvrr the bonrd’a Investincut policies enlivened the meet
The regents also postponed un
til their February session at
ing.

“ Victnum-Chlna: What A re We
Heading F o r? ’’ w ill be tha topic
o f Felix Greene’s report at 8 p.tn.
tonight in the Little Theater.
Admission to1tha College Union
Forum Committee program will
be 50 cents.
In 11*00, Greene traveled Into
ChitiH fo r five months, covering
more that 15,000 miles by train,
bua, plane and riverboat. He made

Trophies, plaques
to go to winners
at gimmick rally
< Intro-Renoun, a Ban Francisco
Bay area type gimmick rally, will
he run thla Friday evening, Feb.
2, in Ban Luis Obispo. Olympic
Sports Car Association o f Oak
land, who Is soon to affiliate in
Bun Luis Obispo, is sponsoring
the event.
The 10 mile course around the
city I* expected to take about
three hours to complete.
Registration time fo r IntroRcuoun ie set fo r 6:30 to 8 p.m.
at the com er o f M otley and
Slack Streets, behind the Cal
Poly practice fields.
Registration feo la $2.50 per
car. Poker hand* are 60 cents
spicre, three hands fo r $1, and
five hands for $1.60.
Trophies w ill be awarded fo r
the top three cars in both expert
and novice classes. Place plaque*
will l»e given through tenth place
in both classes, and euch driver
will be given a participation
plaque.
A lahte polished aluminum
drinking mug will be awarded to
the person holding tho winning
poker hand.

8,100 enroll
-for highest
amount ever
A record 8,100 students arc en
rolled here follow ing registration
fo r the W inter Quarter.
A report from the registrar
show* the current figure stands
at 8,111*. which Is 781 more thun
the numlier enrolled on a like
date last year— an increase o f
nearly 10 per cent.
On figures available fur the
initial day o f registration When
8.021* signed up fo r classes, men
continue to outnumber women
5,087 to 2,342, or Just more than
2 to 1,
Among the college'a Instruc
tional schools, the School o f Ap•plled A rts continues to be the
largest with an enrollment of
2,075. The School o f Agriculture
ha* 1,011: the School o f Applied
Sciences, 1,396; the School o f En
gineering, 1,388; and the newlyformed School of Architecture,
'
IKK*.
Growth o f tile student body Is
also reflected in the site o f Its
classes. Seniors number 2,41*3;
Juniors, 1,873; sUphomore*. 1,41*2;
and-freshmen, 1,4115/
'
..
Another 286 students are enK’Uwi.jg graduate study and 216
ary enrolled In limited programs
o f six dr few er unit*.
The 8,1 III students presently
registered make the laigest Wint fl Quai ter enrollment i s the
*
tcluRil'* history.

an intensive study o f all sides o f
Communist life, travaling on his
British passport with the fu ll
knowledge o f both the British
and United States government*.
He visited many communes in

B U L L E T IN .
Cecil Turner, star flanker on
the Mustang football teaas,
was drafted last night by tb*
Chicago Hears In the N F L A F L player d raft In New
York, according tn United
Preae International.
Turner, n ■ senior, mlaned
part o f last fa ll's action with
a leg injury.
He currently holds arhool
records In Ih* 100-yard dash
in 9.3 seconds and in the 220yard dash with k docking o f
21 seconds flat.
,

scattered areas inspecting hos
pitals, schools, colleges, prisons
and court* o f law. He apoke with
writera, editors and had the only
two private three-hour Interviews
that Prim e Minister Chou Enlal has allowed on Chinese T V . *
Greene returned in M ay from
his fifth trip to China and his
second to N orth Vietnam. More
than any other US-based re
porter, he has seen what ip going
on in both countries. Ha traveled
through the most heavily bombed
areas In North Vietnam and had
Interviews with the Prim e Minis
ter, Pham Van Dong, and top
m ilitary leaders. He had prevlnualy had a long jx d u a tv * inter
view with President H o CM Mtnh.
Green* le the author o f V iet
nam! Vietnam!. Awakened China,
A Curtain o f Ignorance, and the
forthcoming Letters from Hanoi.
Hie film Cblnal won tho 1006
Award o f M erit at Edinburgh'*
International Film Festival.

SAC reps seated
by Bernard W right
Staff W riter
Tw o out o f the three School
o f Architecture representatives
were given their seats on Stu
dent A ffairs Council last night.
The move followed a report
that Student Judiciary had issued
an injunction against 8A C after
last week's refusal to seat the
representatives.
The remaining member could
not be seated becaure he was not
present.
The Btudent Judiciary will con
duct a hearing on the matter to
night at 7 :30 in B A K E 116.
BAC also approved a reappor
tion merit b i l l
((17-1. W ayne
Parks, Applied Science) which
w ill give the follow ing distriUnion— next fall: Architecture,

2; Engineering, 8; Applied Arts,
2; Applied Sciences, 3; and A g 
riculture, S.
I
The injunction end reappor
tionment, both resulting from
Student Judiciary, recommenda
tions, Invalidate last week’s re
port
thet
the
judiciary
is
“ essentially a powerless group.”
The faculty evaluation pro
gram presented by A S S IS T two
weeks ago was adopted follow ing
its amendment by the Faculty
Sub-council o f the Faculty-Staff
Council.
By the B sttrisM St, tho scaled
envelopes AMitaining instructors'
evaluations w ill be sent out from
a central sonrae instead o f tbs
department heads. Barring major
'setbacks, the program should
begin operation at tb* ead o f
this quarter.___ ___ ___ _______ ____

Instant success:
Brothers Four
I f you were to ask a folksinging enthusiast what Seattle's
chief claim to distinction might
he, the reply more than likely
would go something Hke this:
“ Oh, that's the hometown o f
The Brothers Four,”
This may not exactly have
been what those hardy advent
urers, Is'wls and Clark, had in
mind when they pushed their way
in the Pacific Northwest, hut
thorn is no denying that The
Brothers Four have put Seattle
squarely on the nation's musical
map.
,
This campus will be on The
map, too, when tile Four appear
Saturday at 8 p.m. In the Men’s
Gyln. These' wandering minstrels
from the land o f salmon have
done inure fo r the muairal heri
tage o f the state o f Washington
than anyone since a Tallow named
Bing Crosby boo-boo-booed his
way down from Tacoma.
Inasmuch a* John Paine, Dick
Foley,. Mike Kirkland and lloh
Flick are natives o f Seattle and
environs, It is not at all surprising that they should have

found their separate ways to the
University o f Washington which
is where they met as fratern ity
brother*.
Thera they assembled to pre
pare themselves fo r careers In
law (P a in e ), medicine (K ir k 
land), engineering (F o le y ) and
radio
and
TV
management
(F lic k ). But one night fo r laughs,
they started singing together and
soon thry became campus celebri
ties who sang up a storm at
numerous university social func
tions. Then in rapid succession,
they landed a singing engage
ment a t a Seattle night clu b ,'
struck up an alliance with their
their first ballad, “ Greenfield*,”
manager, M oft Lewie, recorded
and,:alm ost overnight, were es
tablished as the nation's most
exciting male singing group. ,
To g o the way o f The Bfothers
just c a n t be learned In a class
room and folk-singing buffs
across the land are profoundly
grateful that four students at
the U n iversity ' o f Washington
discovered that "som ething” in

'
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President’s Plea
(E d itor’s noto— The following Is an open letter to
tho otadenta from D r. R obert E . Kennedy, the col*
lego’s president)
Violence on several campuses o f tho Cattfornis
State Colleges has disrupted the educational process
and related operations on thooo campuses.
The Trustees o f the C alifornio State
established a policy regarding demonotratlena
includes this statem ent:
“The Board o f Trustees is sensitive to tho righto
o f tho students to debate current issues, to pro
teat and to dissen t These rights, in accordance
with pertinent college rules as to time, p la n and
manner, must aim be protected. B u t the righ t
to dissent affords no excuse to disrupt coBsgo
operations or to interf ere with the righ ts o f fr it e r
students.”
The California State College Student Presidents
Association Included in s position paper presented to
the Trustees on December 9 this statem ent:
currently levied against certain State
pu*ea are not the result of responsible
are they the result, in large part, o f students at a lL . .
those who a rt the canoe o f these prohlwaa are outside'
agitators or people from other areas who would use
tho college campus im properly.”
Student governments thonghout the California
State College system have ruepouded in n single voice
by s u in g , “ Individuals or groups who plan illegal or
harm ful Interference should question their conscience
as to the moral right o f using means which diminish
the basic freedom o f the campus and infringe upon
the rights and privileges o f their fellows.”
W hen industry representatives come on this cam
pus to conduct recruiting interviews, that activity ia
an authorised, official part o f tho educational process
o f this college. Any student, according to the newly
established Trustees’ regulation, who interferes w ith
that activity subjects him self to possible I
.
at the discretion o f the president o f the college.
I am convinced that our students at this campus
arc level-headed; I am hopeful that they w ill net per
mit themselves to be goaded into disorderly conduct
by the actions of others. The moot effective w ay to
object to a demonstration with which you do not agree
is to stay sw ay. I f you are sincerely in sym pathy with
the views expressed by the dem onstraters, your own
conscience is your only guide to the degree o f pnrtteipatioh. In either event, watch out fo r those who
would use college campuses as the staging grounds
for insurrection or for self-appointed vigilantes w hs
would take the law into their own hands.
Demussti aliens on this campus w ill ^ e operating
within the lim its laid down by college officials as to
the time, place and manner. Violations o f college rales'
will be handled hy due process. Don’t become involved
in a confrontation In' which violence or threat o f vfa-l
lence may be the end result. AU persons guilty o f dis
ruption of college operations by force w ill be subject
to discipline as provided by law.
D r. R obert E .

Architect teaches in week-long stay
Sente Barbara architect Rob
ert Ingle H oyt is in residence in
the School o f Architecture this
week.
H ighlight o f hi* week-long
stay at rite college w ill be a i>ublie lecture and slide presentation
on “ Sensitivity and Response in
Architecture” planned fo r the
evening o f Feb. 1, beginning
at 7:30-p.m., In the Little Theater.
Also planned during HoJrt’s
stay are a series o f seminar* and
Informal discussions with the
more than 1)00 student* o f the
School o f Architecture.
The well-known Santa Barbara
architect's stay i* being made
possible under • four-year old
program through which prac
ticing architects share their e x - '
pcricm-c with students. Design,
delineation, construction, and coat

estimating an exagitoad with tha

experience of the practicing arch
itect.
Hoyt is also expected to pro
vide a practical problem for ap
plication in a design program to
be executed by students in •
simulated office procedure.
A member of the American
Institute of Architects, Hoyt ie
widely-known for both his con
temporary and traditional work
in Southern California where he
has practiced for tha pant 20
years.
Hi* concept of personal ser
vice in a small office as a means
o f deep response to client needs
is one shored by many are hitacts
and his personally-guided annual
field trips • of architecture In
Santa Barbara have become n
highlight of the Spring Quarter
for students of
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Salary offers decrease

CampuA
Job opportunities
Eugene Rittcnhouse, head of
the Placement O ffice, will apeak
on job opportunities* ut the Soils
Club’ s meeting: tomorrow night
in Sc. A12.
^
The meeting: w ill begin at 7
Tvm. with refreshments W ing
served.
K r.

i

Silver Star given
Col. Elmer H. Bnner, head o f
the M ilitary Science "Department,
has presented the Silver Star to

1

HANDBALL GLOVES
$4.25 $5.50 $5.95
*

A*

HANDBALLS

95c

SWEAT SOCKS
FROM 50c

+ ----- *

n Kings County widow, Mrs.
Karen Iaisk.
The
nation's
third
highest
nwrnd fo r militury valor went
poslhunfoosly to Cpl. Donnie It.
i.usk o f Kottlenmn City who \.as
killed in Vietnam.
. •.
i

Another good one
v_ The film “ A w ay A ll Boat*” ,
•tarrlrtg J e ff Chandler, (ieorge
Nader, Julie Adams, I.ex Barker,
and Richard Boone, is an heroic
saga o f uinphibious war then
through the eyes o f an uttuck
transport skipper. A t builds a
crew o f men into the toughest
and most efficient team that
sailed to the South P acific's bat
tered beaches during World W ar
11.
;•
This excellent film, sponsored
by C. A. Films Committee, can
be seen Saturday at 7 and 9:20
p.m. in the A.C. Auditorium fo r
25 cents.

SWEAT CLOTHING

Pensions for V A widows

BIKE No. 10
SUPPORTER
90c

Widows o f deceased veternn*
now qualify fo r pensions from
the Veterans Administration if
their m arriage hud a duration o f
one year, or if a child was born
to the couple, the Veterans A d
ministration announced.

B ello ’s

SPORTING GOODS
886 Montaray Straat
S.L.O. . 543-2197

Competition mny be ns keen ns
I n s t year b u t recruiters i n
business and Industry appear to
oe showing •'more restraint this
season in making beginning sal
ary offers to college seniors.
Last January the number of
offers reported for technical stu
dents was up 25 percent over Jan
uary, 1 P66. hi the corresponding
period this year there lias been a
28 percent decrease, according to
nn announcement by the College
riacem ent' Council (C PC i. '
This is one of the colleges and
universities throughout the na
tion participating in the council’s
1967-68 survey of beginning salary
offers to graduating seniors.
The decline in offers Is nmong
t h1ee statistics compiled by t h e
council for Its- first salary sur-/
vey report of the season. The true
Import, however. ’ may not be
known until a greater number of
offers have accumulated by the
time of the second report on
March 1, n council spokesman In
dicated.
By then It should he nppnrenl
whether the drop In early-xriixon
technical volume
Indicates a
s h a r p decrease In manpower
needs or whether recruiters have
Iteen engaging In watchful wallThus fa r this year, 1,738 offers
to technical students have been
reported by the 115 representa
tive colleges nnd universities par
ticipating In the council’s nnrnrnl
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study. At this time Inst year there
w ere 2,344 offers.
The biggest factor in the de
cline iS|tl|e reduced activity of the
aerogpuee industry. Traditionally,
aerospace offers have accounted
for the largest slinre of volume In
C PC salary survey reports. Last
'y e a r at this time they made Up’
29.5 percent o f the total offers:*
this year the proportion is only
16.6 percent, with 3x6 offers as
against 021 in 1066-67.
The chemicals and drugs group,
nnother leading force in ’ the r e 
cruiting marketplace.' has also
made few er offers to date, hut the
decrease has been smaller. This
^yea 17c h e n lie a l firm s account for
8.4 percent of the total, compared with 8.2 percent a year ago.
The data, liinited to male stu
dents. cover actual offers made
from Sept, l to Dec. 12.
In t e r m s 'o f average dollar
value of dffers to bachelors candi
dates, the chemicals and drugs
group is in the midst of what ap
pears to bp a paradox. Lnst June,
nt the end o f the 1066-67 recruit
ing season, it stood third both In
volume and actual dollar value.
This year, in the first reporting
period, it has dropped to seventh
in volume but has risen to the
top in dollar average, going from
S715 to $717 a month.
Electronics employers, first In
•Time ut $718, are currently sec
ond with un average offer of $742.
Tied tor third a t -878.7 are aeros|mre and etectrleal machinery.
The metnls industry has record
ed tne Jargest percentage Increase
since June, raising' itp nverage

How can n college-student gain
experience in publishing while
•till in school?
Mademoiselle magazine hns n
unique
program — its
College
Bonrd — that enables students to
participate in some o f the m aga
zine's activities. This year the
college will be represented on the
Mademoiselle College Hoard by
Diana Lee Daughters nnd Suz
anne Kilsull.
Eaeh College Board member
w ill have un opportunity to con
tribute to Mademoiselle and help
the magazine keep up with
eirmpus trends. College Board
members report regularly to Mad
emoiselle on events at their
colleges, research articles and
help Mademoiselle fashion editors
select models fo r college fashion
fentures.
The Bonrd Is composed o f 1000
winners of*the magazine's nnuunl
nationwide College Board Com
petition, a contest designed to
recognise young women with
talent in art, w riting, editing,
photography, layout, fashion de
sign, merchandising, retail pro-
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Miwt of the nontechnical cur
ricula have e\|tcrlenoeil -only
alight Increases In uveruge dol
lar Yiiliic since lust year. Neither
the luimiinltleN nor the market
ing curricula have gone up a full
liereentage point, while the a v 
erage for biisliiesH students has
gained lait 1.8 |»errent. The earrent dollar averages are business,
8621; Immunities, $.y»|; and m ar
keting, $839 .The one exettpiiou Is
aecoiiuting which has risen 4.2
pereenl to $664.

t

l RUDY SILVA’S BRASH'S J

S*»«(L

Students praised

Coeds win positions
with ‘Mademoiselle ’

* A » . i .▼. v. v v * r 4

e a r r in g s

offer 0.7 percent lo $720. Next In
line are the automotive and util
ities groups at 5.9 jierceni. The
nverage automotive o ffer is $732,
while the utilities'figure is $721.
Editor:
Construction nnd p u b l i c a c 
During the evening o f .Tan. 27,
counting are close behind with 5.2
I had the opportunity o f being
nnd 5.0 percent increases.
in the company o f a group o f
young adult- from Cal T’oly.
Public accounting firms are
continuing their uptrend in re
1 had the distinct pleasure nnd
cruiting activity and. despite the
privilege o f being Invited to par
lower volume in so many other
ticipate in the judging and se
areas, they have made almost
lection of the eight finalists from
as ninny offers ns Inst year.
whom Scabbard nnd Blade, of
Science Depart
By curricula, chemical engin our M ilitary
ment, will choose their M ilitary
eering students are continuing lo
receive the top dollar offers. Their
Hail Queen.
average has gone up 6.0 percent
i f tins group o f young adults
to $777”. Next are mechanical en whom .we met tha night are regineers nt $753, a.-gain of 4.6 per pe '.optative o f jhe m ajority .of
cent; electrical engineers nt $752.
ouf Cal Poly students, and 1 be
nn Increase of 3.3 percent; and in lieve they are; and if they are
dustrial engineers a f $740, up 5.0 representative
of
our
young
percent. Aeronautical engineers,
adults throughout our nation,
third In June, have slipped to
and I believe they are, then I am
sixth with nn-average figure of
sure that we have nothing to he
$744, u gain of 2.8’ percent. Tile
seriously concerned about— they
nverage. offer for all technical
w ill carry on in the finest tradi
fu rrictiln is $748, a rise of 3.8
tions, and in a manner with
percent from the June closing of
which the m ajority o f all o f us
$720.
will be more than satisfied.

d * ''es

motjon or advertising. * Board
members ,are selected on the basis
of entries they submit showing
ability in one o f these Helds.
Each girl will remnin on the
College Bonrd until she gradu
ates, During this time, she will
accumulate a professional port
folio 6 f work submitted to Made
moiselle which may well-he valu
able to her in finding a job a fter
graduation.
i
-Once a student has been se
lected fo r the College Board, she
is eligible to compete fo r Ma
demoiselle’s 20 grand
prizes.
Each year, 20 o f the Board mem
bers are chosen to become finest
Editors. To win one o f these posi
tions, a Board member must sub
mit a second entry that shows
superior aptitude fo r magazine
work.
The 20 (iuest Editors spend the
month o f June in New York us
salaried employees o f Mademoi
selle. They help white, illustrate
and edit .Mademoiselle's August
college issue, sharing offices with
the niaguzine's regular editors.
They Interview well-known permin..lilies and represent the msgazine on visits to publishing
houses, stores and advertising
agencies’. They are Madcmoini lie's
guests ut parties, discotheques
and screenings. In addition, they
sre photographed fo r the'August
issue nnd receive special consid
eration fo r future staff positions
with
Mademoiselle and other
Conde N asi publications. The
1967 (iuest Editors had a special
bonue--ii week’s trip to Peru.

►

I t 1is regrettable that our news
media fail to give more coverage
to these fine young people, ra
ther than that given so often to
the unsavory purveyors o f re
gression nnd mediocrity.
I wish tie thank Scabbard and
Blade for the exhilarating and
refreshing hours I enjoyed in the
company o f such charm, intellect,

n

j i
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An opportunity for students to
collect college credits in geogra
phy on a free round-world Held
trip is a vailable through P k t l
Lines this summer.
P A O offers one free passage
ticket to the student who organ
izes a group travel pnrty o f 15
or more. Tw o free tickets fo r n
group o f 35 or more also are
being offered by the steamship
company.
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Drive
Defensively!
Just being in the right isn't
enough. Nearly half the
drivers in fatal collisions'are

a ASTATIC
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a CBMTBAIA8
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a BOOAM
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• KAY-O-VAC
# SWITCHCKAPT
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a snvania
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BANKAMERtCARD

MID STATE
Electronic Supply Inc.

irt the right. Drive defen

543-2770

sively—as if your life de
pended on it. (It doea.),....
1441 Monterey

Son tub Obispo

and Continental Paahlono

~■_

/

M 0 N T 8 N B V 0 O M O RRO . OAN L U IS O B IS P O

B S IE , P en n S ta te
has bed a v a r ie ty o f
a m if nm ente e t o u r
Lackaw an n a P la n t, near
B u ffalo, since jo in in g the
B eth leh em L o o p Couree.
R e c e n tly G e rry w as m ade
assistant to th e
au|>erintendent o f a section
w ith 16 forem en and
137 steelw ork ere,

&

KLEEN—RITE CLEANERS
45 mlnutt service

Thanks again,
Hugh Turk

Details o f the fle e passage
offer mny he obtained by nppllration to P & O's North Ameri
c a n headquarters, 155 Post Street,
San Francisco 94108.
In late June, P A O's SS IBER
IA will auil from the West Coast
bound’ fo r England by wny of the
Fnr East and Africa.
During t h e
56-day voyage,
Dr. Robert E. Lee, Fresno State
College, will conduct two geo
graphy roarers fo r credit. At each
o f the 10 ports on the route to
Europe, students will see first
hand much o f the geography
covered in the courses.
One course’ is Geography of the
Far East; the second is concerned
with the study o f the African
nations. Elements o f physical,
cultural and veuiuiinic ueukrnphy.
will, he developed in isith courses.
Cum o f the course is $21
semester unit.
The IB E R IA '* voyage, starting
from !,<>*■ Angeles June 24; Ben
Francisco, June 26 and Vancouver,
June 28, crosses the Pacific to
visit Honolulu, Yokohama, Kobe
nnd Hong Kong. Before arriving
In England, the IB E R IA will visit
six more ports o f call, from Sing*
npore to Dakar, and a* many
civilization*.
Cost o f the round-trip start*
nt $I/31L For further. Informa
tion, contact any 1 ’ A 0 office in
the United Slates or Canada,

5 4 3 -6 S I4
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way

CHARTER JET FLIGHTS
___________

Peril la Son Frondire
Augoi, i t A e)<i«l 13, 19 Art
Son Promlica lo Pari*
/Vng»*t 26. 19 68
tr
A limited nvmbar af tpuca* I* available ter faculty,
•faff and tfudenlt i f the California Slate College*.

Fare:
B E T H L I H I M
,

S T I I L

A t first I wus angry, but then
l realized thnt the person who
stole the hooks must have been
in terrbile need o f them. Besides,
anybody who cun get nwuy with
such a daring Und clever trick
deserves his rewards.
Furthermore, the thief is probably one o f the more outstanding
personalities around school, with
ninny true friends. To catch the
thief would cause! a scandal
nmong his friends ggeatly dis
proportionate to the small amount
o f trouble he caused me by
taking my book, slide rule, and
notes; so I would just like to
publicly praise the financially
poor student ( I'm s u r e )'fo r his
ingenious nnd brave solution to
his problem.

Pool construction
takes the plunge

Suits— Dresses— Shirts— Drapes
I I I ! Santa So,a

G

A n Equal Opportunity
Employer in the Plant for
Progrem Program

I.nst Mpnday night, ns a favor
to u friend, l worked in the
cufeterin. When I went to leuvo,
I found that somobody had clev
erly stolen my hookH.

Professionals in Cleaning

M AN A G E M E N T
MINDED?
C areer prospects e re
b etter th an e v e r a t
B eth leh em S teel. W e need
on -th e-ball engineering,
technical, and liberal arts
aduates fo r th e 196H
K>p Couree. P ic k up e
c o p y o f ou r b o o k let a t y o u r
placem ent office.

Editor:

Credits attainable
while on world tour

\<2T

GERRY VALGORA

Books stolen

The score is based on the gen
Even the cows hnve to pass
eral appcarunce o f the cow, her
tests.
dniry character, mnmmury sys
The registered Hotstein-Frlcsiun dairy cows just came through • tem, mid other attributes known
one such examination with rein-' to control to lo n g 'life and good
production.
tively flyin g colors.
An official classifier o f the llolThe 60 Holstein cows are part
steln-Frieaian
Association
of
o f t':t* eo lege foundation herd
America, Melvin L. Johnson <>
maintained for use in the instruc
Illinois, looked them over to s 1
tion ! program o f the Dairy De
if they were attractive enough
partment.
do the bleed justice.
• Students, working under super
The 60 cows inspected nggr ’•
vision o f Harmon Toone, head of
gated a score o f 84.11. This is
the department, mid Jerry Wag
better thun uveruge.
1
ner, herdsman, feed, milk, ami
Four cows in the herd, lnclu 'maintain tin* herd. Wugncr ig, n
ing Poly Lender's Betsy, were i •
recent graduate.
gnriled ns excellent. .It was t! ’
The milk prmluccd by,the herd,
third time Betsy had been rut I
after processing in the college
excellehl. H er score wus 05—-l’ ’1
plant also used in the instructsecond time she achieved this
ioiiul program, is served In the
score.
colege dining hull and sold to
O f the 60 cow l, four rated ex
students und faculty through n
cellent, 20 very good, 33 good plus,
student- operated produce store.
nnd three good.

\ A / i p l r P ' n H p n ’q
v

Sincerely,
.Millard J, Fatter, Head
Indiistrul Engineering
Department

Registered dairy cows
pass breed examination

Traditional Shop for Young Man

v

except loltally line grooming and
captivating
beauty
of
their
contestants.

$22S one way

Per infermafteni
j
Office et International Program*
the California State College*
T 600 Holloway Avenue
San tronchce, California 74131
NOT*:
Thete ara net round-trig
flight* le lurepe.

aii uVcrffc Sh uf if ft a"a tffctin tin tin tin tifttitt tin tin i n

t

,

tie tin tin tin tin tile

Constriietion o f the new swim
m ing pool is now underway. The,
locution o f the pool is adjacent
to the Men's fiym .
The pool will measure 42x75
feet. Depths will vary from 6 to
13 feet,; The pool will he used
primarily fo r diving. Necessary
pool deck eqiilpement and a •****[
Pool Facilities Building will he
provided.
Tin* contracted work Include*
construction o f the pool, scorPu
concrete decking about the poP"
concrete block walls, landseapjijF
und Ibe installation o f • *Pr’ rt
W system.
_
The approximate cost o f i’0" '
si Mil lion is $243,800.

Mustang D ally
■i

VD
ca
increase

by Dave Rosenberg
If you think thnt the SNAP (Stu
dents for New Action I ‘oil tics I
demonstrations
against
D ow
Chemicals tomorrow will be the
event of the week, forget It.
The big clash will not bV be
tween HNAP and Dow, but be
tween S N A P and DUDS ( Disin
terested, Ubiquitous, Disenchan
ted Students).
Now, when SNAP, Dow nnd
DUDS mix, it promises to be the
greatest combination of unmusi
cal elements since Rice Krlsptes.
'In ease you don't know the an
tagonists in our drama ( and you
might not If you are a member of
DUDS) we offer you some explan
ations:
l
S N A P - a real organization ' of
.some lot active or uncertain
.members dedicated to being rec
ognized ns u liberal political or
ganization of campus.

Dow —i n real ohomlrnl organ-' and pence buttons) will mryd like
Izatlon which, among other sun ly be opposed by another group
dries, produces napalm, a war
on campus (generally IdenUIied
by Stetsons, jeunx, boots and yel
material which tends to stick to
human flesh inflicting painful and
low dogs which bark from the
deadly burns.
backs, ol, pickups) In what prom
ises to be a hearty exchange of
DUDS a fictional organization
which exists in name anil purpose
verbage nnd garbage.
only
It Is composed of stu
But It is not of these persons
dents and faculty who "could
we speak. No. these nre the acti
care less" about all things politi vists of onp extrem e or another.
cal which are not of immediate
These nre the people who at
personal concern. »
least take a stand un the Issues,
8NA1'". as you m ay or nfny not
either by initiative or through
know, intends to protest by rally
prodding.
and sign Uie appearance of Duw
The real dnngcr does not come
Chemical Interviewers on campus
from SN AP or Dow or our Stcltomorrow.- The liberal g r o u p
soned friends, but from the mem
hopes to display pictures of hu
bers of DUDS
the average, un
mans burned by napalm mainly
interested student. The side-liner.
for the benefit of Interviewees.
T h e non-commitnl m ember who
The members of S N A P (gen
fawns of apatny.
erally identified by long hair,
Those members of the student
combat boots. Arm y field jnckets
■body who take no stands, who
plod ntong under the hypnotic enthrallmept o f their m ajor or their
department nre a real danger to
academic expression n n d free-'
dom.
The sidellners nre fooling them
selves if they think classes, home
work and nn occnskmul extracur
ricular nctivlty constitute t h e
“ college environment.” Academia
U a fair share of school work nnd
n fair share of Intellectual cur
with the new dorms going up,”
iosity nnd expression.
snid Briggs.
The students nnd fnculty mem
B riggs explained that Presibers who dote on the form er nnd
ident Kennedy wanted an area
totally Ignore the latter nro the
fo r students to Judd activities but
true DUDS of Cnl Poly.
at the same time not disturb
other people. /S.A.C. said this
amphitheater could also lie used
fo r concerts, speeches, and out
door movies.
“ The preliminary design study
„was done l>y Paul Smith and Ron
Knkahuru. The final design con
cept was done by Doug Dunielson.
A ll three are fourth year airt-biteeture students and members o f
S.C.A.R.A.B., an architectural
fraternity,” said Briggs.
According to B riggs there Will
he a wooden stage sitting on
bricks. This stage -will he approx
imately one foot above the brick*.,
B riggs hopes that the project
will get its funds from the Cam
pus Improvement Fupd. Blue Key
will organize students fo r con
struction.
,
Briggs hopes that many stu
dents will turn out fo r this worth
while project.

Proposed ampitheater

slated for spring events
Picture this:
The warm »un bents down on
the crowd gathered in front o f
the stage, and the grass sends up
a sweet smell from itn emerald
colored blades. M u s i c filters
through the air.
This could be n typical Spring
Quarter scene If President Robert
K. Kennedy approves the pro
posed amphitheater, and If the
students hand together to build
it.
“ The amphitheater w o u l d he
situated behind the Little Theater
In its southeast rorner," said Ron
Kriggs, chairman o f the student
planning commission. When asked
why this site was decided upon,
he said, “ W e first wanted to put
the nmphithcater in front o f the
Men’s Gym, hut decided against
it because o f the congestion it
would cause/'
“ W e decided thnt it would bo
tietter if it was put behind the
Little Theater. There it would
not interrupt classes nnd would
!>e more in the center o f campus

G E N E V A ( U P I 1 — The World
Health Organization (W H O ) and
the United Nation* Commission on
Narcotics (U N t 'N ) huve reported
alarming world-wide increases in
venereal diseases had exceeded
the maximum o f the epidemic
period during and immediately
a fter the Second World .War. It
said in some countries it is par
ticularly the young people who
ate affected.
..F o r exa iple, W H O snid, In
Australia ,24 per cent o f all
cuscs, o f gonorrhea and syphilis
occurred in the 16-21) age group.
In Cjfhnda, r> per cent o f all the
cases a syphilis and-14 per cent
o f gonorrhea cases were in the
15-11) group.
WHO. snid there is no evidence
the wide use o f nntibiotics in the
last 10 years hnd made an impact
on the reservoir o f infection. And
It warned tlmt no “ wonder drug"
like p e n ic illin c o u ld eradicate
venereal diseuses because too
many factors were involved.
“ Population movements, m igra
tion, urbanization, the break-up in
fam ily life, and even a change in.
morulity, all a ffe c t the clinical
picture,” it said.
>T ▼ TwT-T-T T«
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Graduation, inauguration
tohavefacultyonparade
A commencement procession o f
faculty members in academic
dress has been proposed by the
Senior Week Activities Commit
tee. The proposal hus been ap
proved by u Faculty S ta ff Coun
cil subcommittee.
,
In a memo to Dr. Corwin
.lohnson, chairman o f the Faculty
S taff Council, AS1 Presldenl Rush
Hill submitted the proposal.
Some faculty mem tier* have
lmlkcd at the idea. An nendemic
procession o f the full faculty hus
never before attended the com
mencement exercises, i
Hill wrote I)r. Johnson thnt in
light o f the good student-faculty
relationship, “ I suddenly am ask
ing myself, ‘W hy is the faculty
procession such a problem .. ,T' "
SAC earlier this month passed
to htdil the procession.
This resoultion was passed by
the faculty subcommittee, and
this group usked each department
to I k- represented at the proces
sion with memlMU's dressed in full
regalia.
The SAC resolution slated that
the graduating class nskrrt fnr
the procession and such a proccs-.t1
sion “ would increase the mnuningfulness o f commencement for
graduating seniors" in light of

stressed
Efficiency o f n small printing
firm in meeting delivery rommitment* was stressed hy graduate
I-nrry Alperin in n speech given
to printing o ffice management
students.
Ulting thrre major1 criterin for
success in a small printing busi
ness, Alperin, a 10(10 graduate
<»f the Department o f Printing
Engineering nnd Management,
listed price, quality, end delivery.
Speaking from personal exper
ience us president o f Bay Print
ing Company, Venice, Alperin
emphasized the fact thnt while
a printer may
be competi
tive in price and .superior to. his
competition in quality, he Could
still lose niHny contracts due to
delays in delivery, *
The. customer, according to A l
perin, is no loniier ns quality con
scious as he used to lie. He !«
primarily interested in ho\V, well
the printer can meet delivery
commitments, With the tremen
dous amount o f competition in
the |,o* Angeles area, a delay of
an hour or tw o In delivery could
lose any future orders from (hat
pMiticiilni customer.

the close faculty-student relation
ship on campus.
An academic procession also
has been planned fo r the inau
guration o f President Robert
Kennedy.
“ W e’ve hnd n fin e ' response
from all schools concerning the
nendemic procession plunned for
the inauguration o f Dr. Roltert
E. Kennedy,” reported the committee chai rm nn last week.
Roy E. Anderson. Business A d 
ministration Tlepartment instruc
tor, reported thut about !M) fa 
culty members hnvr volunteered
to appear in the proeession.
Final plans for the inaugura
tion, to feature us guest speaker
(!ov. Ronald Reagan, will lie laid
within a few weeks. The, tenta
tive plan o f events Includes a
concert and reception April 2
the academic procession A p ril 3.
the inauguration and n luncheon
and reception for delegates und
guests.

IF IT S A REALISTIC CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM WITH
INITIAL RESPONSIBLE ASSIGNMENTS, YO U ’V E FOUND ITT

T H E T U R T LE N ECK
Tim champion look in fexturiretl cotton,
shape retaining one! comfortable,

Immediate openings for engineers

white, black, gold, nnd green

$ 6.00
a now dimension in

^ * Ship Structural Design
Syitw m Design

* Shipboard Electrical Systems

Design A Evaluation
Evaluation
Design
RILEY S COLLEGE SQUARE FASHIONS

* Shipboard Electrical

* Shipboard Mistile Systems

* Ship Propulsion A Piping Systems
* Shipboard Ventilation and Air Condition-

ing Systems Design

* Production and Facilities,

Engineering
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Senior
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employment representative on
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Matmen win over New Mexico, 26-5
G rapplers head north
for four tough matches
by Don Nool

C C A A withdrawal by San Diego State?

cond period o f that match, his op
ponent suffered a slight injury
but continued. Johnson led at the
end o f the second period 3-2.
Kent W yatt kept his win •
streak alive as he shutout his op
ponent 9-0. W ydtt picked up two
in the first period, five in the se
cond, and two more points in the
final period.
In the 160 bout, Rick Arnold
picked up four points quickly and
led the first period 4-2. The op
ponents were tied 8-8 at the end
o f the second, but Arnold picked
up six more to win with a score
o f 14-10.
Ken Bos shutout his opponent
6-0. He picked up two in the ^lrst
and four more in the third period.

A fte r nearly shutting out U ni
versity o f N ew Mexico, Mustang
grapplers take on No. 1 in the na
tional college division, Portland
State, tonight in Oregon to begin
a four match road trip to the
northwest.

F irst o f all, San Diego has not withdrawn from the
conference, contrary to the report in the Los Angeles Times
in December.
New Mexico defeated
The following information on the San Diego with
t
.
Monday
-night, the Mustangs
drawal came in a telephone interview with W alt Fisher,
scored 26 straight points before
makeup and wire editor o f the Daily Aztec at San Diego
N ew M exico’s R oger Brown pin
State:
ned G reg Barnet in the heavy
The whole matter came about by surprise on Dec. 14 w eight bout halfway through the
at a testimonial dinner fo r Aztec head coach, Don Coryell,
third period, to give N ew Mexico
their only score fo r the night.
in San Diego at which the football and cross country
Barnet had been leading 5-2 when
teams were present. The dinner was sponsored by a local
civil club, one o f which had jfist awarded Coryell a new he was stopped.
Beginning the evening’s action,
automobile.
President w ithdraw s school

A t th(e dinner, San Diego State College President Mal
colm Love said, “ I am withdrawing San Diego State from
the California Collegiate. Athletic Association."
The anouncement caught everyone unaware and fully
surprised' Coryell, although, he was happy about the idea.
The president does have the power to withdraw the school
from the conference, but he turned the m atter over to A )
Olsen, athletic director, and the athletic board will now
make a Anal decision and Dr. Love promised to abide by it.
,

Quinn Morgan went into the third
period leading $-1, and ended the
bout with a 6-4 win -in the 123
pound class.

T ravelin g squad
The traveling squad consists o f
Yasuda, 123; Jesse Flores,130;
Pry, 137; Johnson, 145; W yatt,
152; Arnold, 160; Woods,167; Bos,
177; and Barnet and Tom Kline
in the heavyweight class. The
squad le ft Tuesday and returns
Sunday.

John Yasuda massed the most
points o f the evening in the 136
class. A t the end o f the first per
iod he was even with his oppo
nent at 4-4. Yasuda picked up ten
more in the second, and six more
points in the third to win with a
score o f 20-5.

Idea began a year ago

Mustang pins Lobo

The whole idea began a year ago when the Aztecs re
ceived the No. 1 small college football team rating. They
then took on bigger schools and defeated several o f them.
They did the same thing this past season and won several
more. The spirit built up until Love's announcement.
A t San Diego State, there is currently unrest with
Coryell favoring withdrawal because o f conference regu
lations limiting the total scholarship program. He feels
that the limit is restricting and stiflin g the grow th o f his
football program.

The (one Mustang pin fo r the
night came in the 137 class. Ken
P ry pinned his opponent w ithl:38
le ft in the final period. P ry had a
7-4 lead at the end o f two periods,
and was leading 9-5 when he
made his pin.

Road trip opposition
Tonight’s opponent, Portland
State, is the defending N C A A
college division champion, and it
took fifth in the University divi
sion last year.
Friday, the Mustangs take on
University o f Washington and
University o f Oregon in two maches. Saturday will see the Mus
tangs at Corvallis to face Oregon
State University.

Steve Johnson took the 145
match with a 9-2 score. In the se

Basketball coach opposes w ithdraw al

Diablos drop gymnasts

Opposing the withdrawal most outspokenly Is George
Ziegenfuss, head basketball coach. He feels that he cannot
compete outside the conference. He feels his team does not
have the potential to build to match whatever opposition
m ight be encountered. He is happy with the competition
and his ranking in the C C A A .

Mustang gymnasts got o ff to
a slow start fo r the second time
in a row hy dropping Friday
night's meet 164.95-118.4 to Cal
State Los Angeles.

Athletic board considers proposals

F or the second week in a row,
Steve Endicott came through with
a score o f 8.35 to take first in the
trampoline. Endicott edged out
teammate Clayton Chrisman who
received second honors with n
score o f 7.5.
In still rings, Evan Artran
made a strong showing with n
third place o f 7.9, barely being

Endicott wins trampoline event

A t last week’s athletic board meeting in San Diego,
several proposals were considered. One calls fo r a meeting
with C C A A officials to recommend that the school play
only four football games in the C C A A and the other six
outside in order to obtain university standing. The board
has reservations here as it is not sure this school has the
finances to do this.
The board has sent letters to the Western Athletic
Conference and the Pacific Eight, inform ing them they
are available and interested in membership.
Another pro]x>sal is staying in the conference except
fo r football and have the scholarship restriction lifted from
them.

|

A L T H O U G H H A V IN G T R O U B L E . . . with mononucleosis during the
early season, Doug Ontrom, han become Coach Stu Chestnut's “ playmaker” and coach on the floor.
Hard driving Ostrom has sparked
$24.95 take* French-Germon
the Mustangs to victory in several
recent gam es.(Photo by Froyland)
keyboard. Used HIRMIS pertable
• typewriter hr excellent cendttien.

3rd; l o n g horse-2nd; parallel
hars-lst (tie );a n d high bar-4th.
First place went to Coulter with
an all around score o f 46.3.

edged out by Bruce Coulter and
Julio Monroy, who had scores o f
7.95 and 8.75, respectfully.
Carl Daugnters received a score
o f 7.5 in the high bar eom|>etition
and good enough for second place
behind Don W arren with an 8.6

Horticultural Sonlor

fo r Los Angeles.
work, Including tpeclelty fertUliIng.
Hove ewn equipment, Including
truck. Colli RUSS RARVIN
944-1201

Top all around man
The top all around performer
o f the evening was Bruce Coulter
o f L. A . State. Coulter competed
and placed in the floor exercise-

er
419-4412

3rd; still rings-2nd; trampoline-

WATCH FOR THE

| SCOOP ON BRASIL’S

Objection to schalorship lim it

Concerning scholarships, San Diego objects to the
$35,000 total lim it in the C C A A where as the National
Collegiate Athletic Association allows scholarships o f full
books, fees, livin g expenses and $15 per month spending
money and no limit on the number o f scholarships.
The athletic board at San Diego receives its funds
from 40 per cent o f the Associated Students budget and
gate receipts which have built up their large fund. The
school actually has more money than it can give out and
uses some o f the excess in the form o f guarantees to at
tract larger schools to come to San Diego and play.
San Diego has set no target date fo r action. So what
action i f any, may come at any time in the future.
Since the scholarship limitation has gone into effect
only in the last year, I do not feel the conference would
approve liftin g the restriction from San Diego.

Arena. The Rodeo Club is sponsoring the event
that is a warmup fo r the rodeo during Poly
Royal. About 40 entries are expected. Admission
is $.50.

GREG RE1DEL . . . went to the pay window after
this winning ride on an angry brahama bull.
Action like this w ill be seen Saturday morning
from 8-12 at the intramural rodeo in Collete

1
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PERSONAL POSTERS
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SC IEN TISTS AND ENGINEERS!
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katnntk?
Then 15a* at manu'aetired pirn '

one rrr Iti,

Monday night team* have com
pleted one round o f play while
Wednesday and Thursday teams
have completed tw o rounds. Their
records are below.

Maadsy 7 :1

sjs .________

P o ly Phase 0-1
A I A A 1-0
M iracle Pies 1-0
Challengers 0-1
North Mountain 0-1
A B M Club 1-0
Raider O.C. 0-0
Monday 8:00 p.m.
Dunkers 0-1
Crops Club 1-0
A I A 1-0
Jockem's 0-1

______ .

H.P.'s 1-0
S. A.M . 0-0
Monday 9 p.m.
Mat Pica P i 1-0
T.
A.S. 1-0
Crons House 1-0
- Tenaya 3rd 0-1
Am o's Farces 0-1
The Bullers 0-1
Dino’s Dunkers 0-0
Wednesday 7 p.m.
Am o Aces 2-0
Momentary Marvels 2-0
Kappa Chi 1-0
Dribblers 0-2
M ill Street Mob 0-2
Shasta 0-2P overty Pups 1-0
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WORLD AIRWAYS
This charter flight Is offered to students, feculty and staff
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